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Taking the Assessment
Tba following story we find in the last

West B.iion Rouge Sugar Planter:
When ilie immortal Col. was Assess-

or of a nejuhboring parish he was wont to
have a fiiw’old time. One day as he |»as
assessingjOre valuables of thejßCC.upants of a
log cabin(|sjuHicd in t|w- Pi6e Woodsj h'ein
his usual urbane mariner “popped thequep
lions" to the old woman, while the old mao I
had gona’tfl procure some ’‘corn cob; oil"
wherrwithrto regale his guests!' r

“How horses, cattle, sheep.dbick-
ens fir.., Inve you got my dear.'madari), and:
how they worth V’ ■. {

“Well, there’s three old horses—but they
ain’t wu-h a cent; three cows, but they’ve
been lost this Spring two years; nary sheepi
—’cept my old man and he ain’t wutb a
cuss; but ho allera votes the Dimrnycraek
ticket, snd buys his whiskey-by jug when be
can get it a heap cheaper by the bar’l—
The chickens was all stole the other nfgbl,
and hope to massy they’ll pizen the scamp
that hooked ’em." j

, “Very- satisfactory estimate of your valu-
ables, particularly about (he old man—-but
here’s something worth assessing.” (point,
ing to a dirty little urchin about five years
old, that was clinging to his old mother’s
gown,) “how much do you value that little
nigger at ?’’

“Little nigger! sakes alive! you infernal
old,.rascal, do you dare to call my child a
auger? Clear out o’here, or I’ll knock the
daylights out of you in a minnil. Omy! to
Hiiiik I should live to be forty odd next clads
meeting and to hear my own child called a
nigger by such a fellow as you !’’

By this time the old woman had worked
herself up to an ungovernable fury, raising
tier voice" to a shrill yell, ’she called out to
tlte old man, to come quick and “chaw the
Colonel up" and we are compelled by an in-
ward regard for veracity to record that the
Colonel’s bay made six miles of bad road in
belter time (ban Lecomle ever did in his
palmiest days. A deputy was sent to do the
unfinished business in the sltlement, and the
Colonel's remembrance of that day’s work
has “hoisted’’ him into another extreme,
for the last and biggest fight he was in was
occasioned by his entering upon his record
when taking the last census six little
mulaitocs as the children of one of his con-
stituent;-.

Sweet Words, the Peasm op Life.—
Would ii not please you to pick up airings of
pearls, drops of gold, diamonds, and precious
stones, ns you pass along the streets? It
would make you feel happy for a month to
come. Such happiness you can give to oth-
ers. How, do you ask 1 By dropping pre-
cious sweet words ns you pass along. These
are true pearls and 'precious stones, which
can never be lost; of which none can de-
prive ypu.

Speak to that orphan child ; see the dia-
mond drons irom her cheeks. Take (he
hand of the friendless boy ; bright pearlp
flash in his eyes. Smile on the sad and de-
jecled ; a joy suffuses his cheek more brilliant
than the most precious stones, By ijie way
aide, arhid lhe city's din, and at’the fire-side
of itie poor, drop words and smiles lo cheer
and bless.

You will feel happier when resling on
yobf pillow nt the close of tn&day,.' than if
yofi had picked up a-ecore ofperishing jewel*.
The taller fade and crumble; the former
grow brighter with oge, and promise happier
reflections forever

Be Equal to thb Crisis.-—When a cri-
sis befalls you, and the emergency requires
moral courage to meet it, be equal to tbe*fe-
quiremema of the moment, and rise superior
to the obstacles m your path. The univer-
sal testimony of men, whose experience ex-
actly coincides with yours, furnishes the con-
soling reflection that difficulties may be ended
by opposition.

There is no blessing equal to the stout
heart. The magnitude of danger needs noth-
ing more than a greater effort than ever at
your hands. If you are recreant in the hour
of trial, you are the worst of recreants, and
deserve no compassion. Be not dismayed
or unmanned when you hear with fear and
dread, is pregnant with blessing, and the
irown, whose sternness makes you shudder
and tremble, will ere long, be succeeded by a
smile of bewitching sweetness and benignity.
Then be strong and manly, oppose equal
force to open difficulties, keep a firm reliance
on your ability to overcome the obstacles ;
and trust in Providence.

> The Drunkard's Brain,—Hyni, by far
the- greatest anatortiisi of the age, used to
siy that he could distinguished, in the dark-
est room, by one stroke of the scalpel, the
inebriate from that of the person who had
Jiyed soberly. Now and then he would con-
gratulate his class upon the possession of a
drunkard's brain, admirably fitted, from its
hardness and more .complete preservation,
for. the purpose of demonstration. When
the anatomist wishes, to preserve a human
brain for any lengifr oTtrme, he effects his
p.qrpo?P,by keeping that object io a vessel of
alcohol. From a soft, pulpy substance, io
then becomes comparatively hard.

Btit the inebriate, anticipating the anato-
rnfst, begins the indurating process before
dwiji—begins it while the brain remains the
consecrated temple of the soul, while its deb
ieate and gossamer tissues still throb wi'h
tha pulses of beavenborn life. Strange in-
fatuation thus to desecrate the god-likej—-
terrible enchantment that dries up all the
tender humanities and sweet charities of life,
.leaving only a brain of lead and a heart of
atone! •

Beautiful and True.-—Education doe*
not commence with thp alphabet. It begins
with a motberVlook—afather’s smile of ap-
’prpbauon.or sign of reproof—with a sister’s
•gentle pressure of (he band, or a brother’s
noble act of forbearance—with a handful of
flowers in the green, daisied meadows—with
bird-neats admired but noL touched—with
creeping ants and almost imperceptible em-
mets—with humming bees and glass beehives

•pleasant walks in,shady lanes,.and with
• thoughts directed in aweet and kindly totteb,
•tld' words to’ mature acts of benevolence; to
deeds of viftue and to the source of all good
—to Ood himself.

wnesftn

StBEW. E6tfCAWojr.-T,TIS<? tftyiWtion-
ary viaiied an unhappy^,young man in our
jail, waiipfeJtfttrial for a Stateprisoti crime.

running down
Jiu;jc^^^^^^; education;

that ruined me.
house and go off

learn.

; ir/ufie street
Mehrned to

janjble'; in the street 1 learned to jpilfer; 0,
sir, itis id the.gtreet the devil lurks to work
the.ruin of the,young.”
, ft this Beware then, boys.&f a street

educaii6n, and slay at home, Arf|| let pa-
‘ -rents sea (oft (hat home training ft pleasant,
end strong,„and sound enough to grapple
witharid'cohquer ibe bad and dngerqUe influ-

' ence of street society.
N. B. The remedy against a street edu-

cation is, good instruction, a strong govern-
ment, and a pleasant home. What say our
Mothers?—Fathers, what say you ?

Snoring,—Old Hicks was an awful snor-
er. He could be heard farther than a black-
smith’s forge ; but his wife became so'accus-
tomed to it that it soothed her to repose.
They were a domestic couple who never had
slept apart for many years. At length the
old man was required to attend Court some
distance from home. The first night of his
absence she never slept a wink; she missed
the snoring. The second night passed away
in the same manner, without sleep.. She was
gelling in a bad way, and probably would
have died had it not been for the ingenuity
of the servant girt. She took a coffee mill
into her mistress's chamber and ground her
to sleep at once.

Tub Right Place to Bur Gooes.—
The place to buy goods cheap, is where they
advertise. Who ever heard of a skinflint
merchant making s display by advertising ?-

On the contrary, if you see a man advertis-
ing his goods end wares liberally, go to him
and you will find a character to correspond-
a whole-souled man, whose, motto is “ live
and lei live.”

These are not ihe only right kind of tra-
ders to buy of, but'they arelhe kind of men
who should be sustained in community,—■
They are the ones who have contributed so
much lo make the country what ii is; give
us the reputation of being a liberal and en-
terprising people.

A lady, lately visiting New York city,
saiV one day on the sidewalk a ragged, cold
and hungry little girl, gazing wishfully at
some cnke in a shop window. She stooped
and taking the little one by the hand, led her
into the store, though she was aware that
bread might be belter for the child than cake,
yet desiring to gratify the shivering and for-
lorn one, she bought and gave her the cake
she wanted. She then took her to another
place, where she procured her a shhwl and
other articles of comfort. The grateful little
creature looked the lady up full in the face,
and with artless simplicity said, “Are you
God's Wife ?”—Exchange.
Frdit Trees.—FruU growers should be

partcularly earful this year in making pur-
chase of peach, plum, damson, pear and ap-
pricot trees, as the past winter has ireated
these varieties very harshly, killing the bud,
if not the stalk of the tree. An easjt mode
of testing whether a tree has vitality in ii pt
not, is by cutting off a twig near the bud.
If the wood thus exposed presents a dark
brown color, and snaps as if half seasoned,
the tree il not dead, is not worth planting.
If, on the other hand, the wood is of a yel-
lowish green color, the tree will, ten chances
to one, live and bear fruit.

Beecher says, there is a great deal more
Gospel to the poor in a loaf of bread, and a
cheerful word of sympathy, than a dozen dry
sermons.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY-^
Hydropathic Physician and Surfrun,

ELHXANO, TIOGA COUNTY, PA.
- [Jane 14.1855.]-

W. W. WEBB, Iff. D.,
HAS established himself in the practice of Med-

icine and Surgery in the Township of Liberty
Pa., where he will promptly attend all calls in ids
profession.

Liberty, Feb. 1.1854.

JOHN N. BACHE,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW.—Office, north aide Public Square
Wellsborough, Pi.

Refers to Messrs. Phelps,Dodge & Co.,N. Y
city Hon.A.V.Parsons,Philadelphia. July 13.

1 KASSAN PARKHURST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR, AT LAW.

LAWRENCEVILLE,
Tioga County, Pa!

Office one door below Ford Block. [Feb 21,3m. *

SPENCER & THOMSON,
Attorney* & Counselors at Law,

CORNING,
Steuben Couuty, Jfew Torlt.

Geo. T. Spencer* C. H. Tuomson.
April 18,1855-ly.

S. F. WILSON,
O” Removed to James Lowrey’eOfficc

lAS. LOW KEY & 8. F. WILSON,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT

LAW, will attend tboCourts of Tioga, Potter
nd McKean counties.
WeUsborough,Feb. J, 1853. v t

TIOGA MARBLE YARD.
FIIILO TELLER.

DEALER IN
Italian and Americanmarble,

FOR
MANTELS, MONUMENTS, TOMBS

CENOTAPHS, GRAVESTONES.
Agents. Baiijcv A Four, Wellsboro; O. F.

Beach, Knoxville; J. E. Webst*!, Covington.
Tioga, April 26,1855.

H. O. COLE
BARBER &< HAIR DRESSER,

Wellsboro*Pa.
Shop in M. &. O. Ballard's' Grocery. Every-

thing in bis linaiof. boaines*. wili,be dona as wellend ai promptly as it can be 'done in the moreUahionabiaCily aaloona. Preparatiodafiir EeidovUigdandruff, and beantyfiing (bn. hair /or sale:efiaip,
Hair and wbmkera dyed any color. Call ahd tee.Weil*boro', Oct 18, 1855. (if)

1 Dress M&fcAthe1 Man,
f\ WING to, the greolPrise in-paper, there i» »2jaaBH9&B»#

o^c4oife^Boa2k tot'tta&f
until

Keddj MadeClollling, '.' :

here {kept constantly on hand, a soil warranted to
wear, drfldrig as'anylothOri and tnada in'the bevttnd
most substantial manner,and under hie own super-
vision.' The proprietor ha» a complete knowledge'
of the trade, and cad sal! the beet quality or Ready
Made Clothing considerably cheaperthen any other
establishment In the county. He keeps a variety of

Cloths, Costimeret, Vestings,Drawers,
Trimmings, Wrappers, Shirts,

Collars, Cravats, 4*o. 4’c -> ' i
which will be sold osreasonably as they can be pur-
chased elsewhere. His slack of COATS & VESTS
can’t be beat this side of New York, either io price
style, or quality.

Don’t forget that this establishment took the firs
premium at the Fairof last October.

ID* Particular attention given to catting and ma-
king garments to order. C. OSMUN.

Tioga, April 5,1855.

,X 5 T. VANHORN would inform the oili.
rWt.-teas ofiWellsbotough sod vicinity, ihat.ho
has purebuddithe,anterest pfjiisparlner, John 8
BlikajinithoaboTehasiness, wdwill'Cdntinue at

old standitwodoorecast, ofJonos’Store,to keep
on hand and make to-iordor* alUkjnds of Cabinet
FAoUtK»pV)llcb-«« i) ,u<- !' r>i >*v: f-C •’ *

Solas, Divans,^Ottomans,
Ckmi’GiinmfMttifig'df Bfeukfiit Tahiti,

Cittimm ßureaus,
MAHOGONY & nt»toQNWASH. STANDS,
jCollage, french Andpoirimpri Bedgtetutf,
of every description, together with allaiticlesusu-
ally inode in his lineof business.

Froth' his knowledge of the business he flat-
ters himself with’ fhe "belief- that those wishijig
to.purchase, would dp wety io call and,examine
his wdfk before‘sending’ elsewhere for ’ad inferior
article... , ,

C6FFINS, ofeyery* variety, made to order, at
shjot notice,and reasonable charges.

TURNING done in a neat trtanner, at short no
lice. ’ ,' ' ’ , '

IQ Chairs ! Chairs!
IfTl In addition to >the above, the subscri
jSßßberwould, inform the public that Jie has
//P | justrecdivcdalsrgeaha likndsomeassbrt-
menlof' . i

, CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,
Boston and Common Rocking Chairs, <Spc.,
which be will sell as cheap, if not cheaper,than
they can be purchased anywhere else in Tioga
county. .Call and see them 1 Juno 3,1855.

NEW ARRANGEMENTS.
A GROWL would announce to the clli-

■ sens or Tioga county, that he has associated
with him a partner, and the business will! be con-
ducted under the firm of A. Caown A Co. They
will continue at the bid stand, in Weiisborougn
o manufacture to order and keep on hand,
Buggys & Lumber Wagons,

CARRIA SLEIGHS, C UTTERS,Ac.,
which for style, durability and elegance' of finish,
cannot be surpassed by any oilier similarestablish
ment in the country. ' ;

Workmen of celebrity are engaged, and thebest
materials used expressly in all the roanufactnring
departments of this establishmepl. Persons send
ing orders may rest assured of having them execu-
edt to their entire satisfaction, and finished in every
particular the aame as though they attended in per-
son.

REPAIRING done as usual,with neatness and
despatch. 1
• PAINTING of all kinds done- on the shortest
nolich,and most reasonable' terms.-' ' '

(O'All kinds of merchantable'produce (dolivee
cd) recived in exchange Ibr work, at the markrt
prices. A. CROWL &- CO.

, July 13,1855. ;

SASH & BLIND
FACTORY.

CO VJNOTON, TIOGA CO., PA.

Til E subscriber is prepared by new Ma-
justpurchased, to furnish to order, all kindgo

Square and fancy Sash and Blinds.
Square Sash of common sizes constantly on

band.
By long experience in thebusiness, the subscri-

ber flatters himself that be can make as good en
article, and sell it as cheap as can be obtained at
any ealabishment in Pennsylvania or New York.
Call and see.

DAVID S. IRELAN.
Covington, March 2,1854.
(CPThe subscriber is also Agent for the sale of

Dr. D. Jaynes celebrated family Medicines, also
Scarpa’s Oil for Deafness. ID. S. I.

or. 'v'. 'to : cil:

' -ai
1-n ;-j .■.m,,-

DOMESTIC < DRUGS A
CHEMICALS* MEDICINES, OIL,
PAINtTS,DYES, ACIDS, VAR-

" NISHHS, PtfTTtt. WIND?
. ■ OW-GLASS, BRUSHES,

- PATENT MEDICINES
Roots, baßks, Bit-

:: teUs. herps, seMds,
QINTmNTS, EXTRACTS,

TINCTURES, PILLS, POW-
DERS, PHARMACEUTIC PREP-

ARATIONS, THOMPSONIAN 4*
BOTANIC MEDICINES, HOMEOP-
ATHIC REMEDIES, CHILDREN'S
TOTS, INKS, PERFUMER Y AND

TOILET ARTICLES, FANCY
GOODS, BURNING FLUID,
POTASH, TAR,LAMPS, SC.

ALSO,
CHOICE TEA at very moderate prices. Physi-

cians’prescriptions will at all limes receive care-
fnl attention. Every article sold at his Store is war.
ranted'to be as represented to the purchaser. All
articles not satisfactory may be returned, if uninjur-
ed, and the money refunded. Terms, Cash.

O’ Call at the sign of the Mbrtar. j~n
Wcllsboro’ Oct. 25,1855.11.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

Important Announcement.

TO oil persons afflicted with Sexual diseases,
buck as SPERMATORRHOEA, SEMINAL

WEAKNESS, IMPOTENCE, GONORRHCEA,
GLEET, SYPHILIS, the Vice of ONANISM, or
SELF-ABUSE, Ac., Ac.,

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION ofPhiladelphia
tit view of the awful destruction of human life and
health, caused by Sexual diseases, and the deceptions
which arc practiced upon the unfortunate victims of
sucli diseases by Quacks, have directed .their Con.
suiting Surgeon, asa CHARITABLE ACT worthy
of their name; to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRA-
TIS, to all persons thus afflicted. (Male or Female.)
who apply by letter, with n description oftheir con.
diliori, (age, occupation, habits of life, A0.,) and in
case of extreme poverty and suffering, to FURNISH
MEDICINES FREEOF CHARGE.

The Howard Association is a benevolent Institu-
tion, established by special endowment, for the re-
lief of the sick and distressed, afflicted with "Viru.
lent and Epidemic Diseases,” and its funds can he
used for no other purpose. It has now a surplus of
means, which the 1 Directors have voted to advertise
the above notice. It is needless to .add that the As-
sociation commands the highest-Medical skill of the
age, sit'd will furnish the most approved modern
tfeaUnent.--; -Valuablo advice also given to sick and
nervous females, afflicted with Womb Complaint
Lcucorrhcca, Ac. ’

Address, (post-paid,) Or. GEO. R. CALHOUN
Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2
South Ninth Street', Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors,
EZRA D. HARTWELL President.

GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary.
October 25,1855.—ly.

/ 1 1 f ■' 1 y j;uU I i jj <>j

BE, TJQGA. COtTMY AGITATOR.
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DRUGS AND MEDICINES !

IN LAWRENCEVILLE, PA.
rpHE subscribers have constantly dp|&
A on hand at their Drugstore, in Law- tSjflj

renceville, a large and Well selected stock jBBB
of DRUBS, Ije., of every description
used by Physicisns in the country, and all the
most popular PATENT MEDICINESot the day
which we offer for sale at prices which cannotfai
ot suit those who may favor us with a call.

Among our PatentMedicines may be found the
following:
Marchant’s Gargling Oil; Jayne'sExpectorant,Al-

terative, Pills, Pills, Itc.; Moffat's Billers and
Pills; Filehe's silverplated Abdominal Support-
ers, Braces, Inhaling Tubes, and all the medicines
prepared by himfor his private practice; Brant's
Pxlmonary Balsam and Purifying Extracts :

Ayre’s Cherry Pectoral; Rogers’ Syrup of Tar
and Capchalague; Dillow's Heave Cure; An-
drew’s Pain Killing Agent; Truck's Magnetic
Ointment; Dr, Christie’s Galvanic Betts, Ifc.;
Houghton's Artificial Pepsin; Blake’s Aromalic
Bitters ; and all the most popular Pills and Ver.
mifuges, SfC., Cc.

Also a good, assortment of .

SCHOOL AND BLANK BOOKS,
Biography, History,Miscellaneous Reading,&c’.
'Paints, Oils and Dye-Stuffs,
CLASS, wholesale and retail, Gold and Silver
Leaf. Putty,Spts. Turpentine, CamphCnc, Burning
Fluid, Varnishes,dec.

TRA UGH & HURD:
Lawrencevillc,Feb.3, 1855.

MONEY TO LET.
R. S. BAILEY,

HAVING just returned from' New York with
Ins fall purchases, would invite the attention

of buyers to his exhibition of
GOODS & WARES,

comparing qualities and prices with any establish
ment in Tioga county. Disliking the idea of &

great deal of show and bombast in advertising 1
would simply say that the usual variety of useful
articles* in the line of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.
BOOTS A SHOES, CLOTHING.

UATS, CAPS,
HARDWARE,

PAINTS, OILS,
CROCKERY, STONE WARE,

WOODEN WARE, TIN WARE, Ac^
may be found at prices that cannotfail to please pur-
chasers for ReadyTay. •

Sliould it so happen that an article called for Is
noton hand, customers ore positively, assured Dial
it will in “next week"

Jn-connexion with the establishment may befound
a good assortment of '

' Box, Parlor, and Cook Stoves, ,

of tbo heaviest castings and most approved patterns
together with everything in the line of tinware,
wholesale and retail, manafaclured by and under the
supervision of our fellow, townsman, Mr. John B.
Sofield, who is said to be the best tinner in the
county. Those wishing ware made Irom good
slock, and a smooth job, will not fail to make their
selections and leave their orders at

Nov. 29.1855. ROCK. BAILEY’S.
DOCTOR YOURSELF!

The Pocket JEscnlaplns:
OR EVERY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.

THE .fiftieth Edill
with One Hundred

New Volumet—Subscribers may begin Now.

Life illustrate d—afirst
c(ass Weekly Newspaper, devotedto News,Lit

crature, Science and the Arts; to Entertainment, Tm
provcment and Progress. One of the best Family
Newspapers in the World. Two Oollarsa year.

graving*, showing Diaeat.
and Malformations of thnH
man System in every slu
and form. To which is adi
a Treaties' on the DiseasesTHE WATER-CUBE JOURNAL.

Devoted to Hydropathy, its Philosophy and Practice
to Physiology and Anatomy, with numerous illustra.
lions; and those laws which govern Life and Health,
stayear.

Females being of Ihc bight
importance to married peo]
or those contemplating mi
nage.

By Wm. Young, M. D.
Til! PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL:

Devoted to all those Progressive Measures for the cl
evation and improvement of Mankind. Amply II
lualratcd. $1 a year.

For $3 a copy of each of these Journals will be
sent one year. Agents wanted. Address, Fowlers
& Wills,308, Broadway New-York.

MRS. I. D. RICHARDS, Agent for the above
works, and ptoclical Phrenologist, may be found-at
the house ofhlr. I. Richards, Wellaboro’, Pa.

Carriage & Wagon Manufac-
tory.

tTENfIY PETRIE.wouId
nounee to his friends and lheBgSOgs)£

public generally, that he is conlinningSS_i_2B_
the above business on Grafton street, immediate-
in the rear of J. R. Bowen’s store, where he is pre.
pared to manufactureon shortnotice.
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies,

Wagons,
oTany style or description to suit the purchaser
and of the very best materials. AM kinds of re-
pairing done forthwith and on the most reasonable
terms.

PAINTING AND TRIMMING will he prompt
ly executed in the beat manner and most fanh
ionable style.

WeUsboro,’ July 13, '55. HENRY PETRIE.

NEW GOODS.fyiHE subscriber l wotlld respectfully inform
-*• • bis customers and friends that he still con

tinucs the mercantile business, at the eld place, at
"the well known store ofL. I. Nichols, whore he will
be happy to wait on those that will favor him with
a call,and wonld invite the attention of the public
generally to bis large and commodiousstock of

B|t Y GOODS,
Groceries, Beady-illade Cloth-ing and Hardware,
CROCKERY, WOODENWARE, STONE-

WARE, BOOTS & SHOES, -HATS
AND CAPS, &c., &0., ' ?■'

in fecheverything else kept in a country store, art)
cles too numerous to mention,and will toll cheaper
than can bo bought this side of Now York city.All kinds ofprqdnoetakaq in exebangeibrgoods
at the highest market price. J.R. BOWEN.Wellaborpugli, June 29,1854.

mw provision
(M a,*d O. BJIEEiIIID,■A'man.mo vmom,.aRQP&Rim boots
? SHOES,READY-MADE

Wiliam Wane, Tobgaca, Cigax», Pruitt, Canfce.tiontry, Sfc., Sfe. At llie Stand recently occupied
by Robert Roy, Wellsburo’, Fa.

FANNING HULLS.
ATTENTION, FARMERS!

THE UNDERSIGNED respectfully in
form the Farmers of TiogaCounty, that they

are now Manufacturing FINCH’S IMPROVED
PREMIUM FANNING MILLS,three miles south
of Wellaborough, on the Jersey Shore road; and
feel in saying that said Mill is tho best
ever introdneed into Tioga County both ns respects
cleaning fast and well, and thd'saving of Grass Seed

Farmers are respectfully invited to callsnd exam-
ine for tbcmsklves before purchasing elsewhere,

O’ All kinds.of Produce taken iiußtyment. Old
Millsrepaired on short.notice.

ANGUS GRIFFIN A SONS.
Dplroar, Oct. 19,1654-tf.

Groceries and Provisions.

Lei no father be ashamed to present a copy ofthe
JEscuunva to Ills child. It may save him from an
early grave. Let no young man or woman enter
into the secret obligations of married life without
reading the FocKrt* ./Escolapjus. Let no ono stif.
fering from a hacking Cough, Pain In the side,1rest-
less nights, nervous feelings, an() the whol? train of
Dyspeptic sensations, knd given upar hy tlreir phys-
ieian, oe another moment without consulting the
'jEscuUpius. Have the married, or those about to
be married, any impediment, read this truly useful
book, as it has been the means of saving thousands
of unfortunate creaturesfrom the very jaws ofdeath.

(CTAny person’sending Ttoeniy.Fite Cents enclo-
sed in a letter, will receive one copy of this work by
mail or five copies Will besent for one Dollar.

Address, (post paid.) DR. WM. YOUNG. ”

Ao. 152 Spruce St., Philadelphia.
June 7,1855-ly.

HARDWARE,

Will Kansas be Free ?

IS A QUESTION difficult to answer, but that the
Subscriber is offering merchandiaeeAeop, admits

not a doubt, The question tail! bcimmodiatcly set-
tled upon inspection of the Goods andprices.

He is justreceiving his fiMI slock,, which consists
in a general assortment of 1

DRY GOODS,.GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
CROCKERY, BOOTS AND SHOES, ,

"

READY-MADE CLOTHING. HATS ■i GAPS, BOOTS & SHOES,
WOODEN WARE.STONE-

WARE, TIN WARE,
Dr. Ham’s Invigorating Spirit.

“A Word to the Wise ts sufficient /"
The Subscriber liasa large and well selected stack

of Goods, and is offering them at asreasonable prices
os can. bo bought in Tioga Co., or (his side of Cedar
Run! |

He who wants a PLUG OF TOBACCO .or a
GOOD COAT—She wlio wants a box. of SNUFF
or a FINE DRESS, will do atoll to ball and exam-
ine before purchasing elsewhere.

Come and abk and be convinced of the truth ofthe
foregoing statement J, B. POTTER, Agents

Ebr H. H.POTTKR.
Middlelmry Centre, Nbv. 8,1855. .

New arrivals at the wellsboro 1DRUG STORE.
Sulphate of Indigo, for coloring Blue and Green.

Cough Mixture.—This article contains''Balsam
Tolu and other valuable cough remedies, and Is par-
ticularly recommended to the notice of Physicians.

Pulmonic Wavers.
A new lot of that 4s and 6s Tea, thatevery jwdy

Jikh* sojwill. - -I. ’ C
Extract op Lemon, Bose, Vanilla, Fine Apple,

&<L, for cooking.
Marking that will not wash out—for mark-

ing Linen, &c.
Waterproof Shoe Blacking, to preserve the lea*

ther and keep the feet dry.
Writing Ink—Black, Blue and Red, of the best

quality. Wellsboro*, Jan. 10,1856.

Turning & Chairmakiiig.

JSTICKLEY, Tamer, and Cbairmalter, would
• inform Ihc public that ho has recently fitted up

his shop in good style, and is now prepared to manu.
Picture all kinds ofCANE &■ COMMON CHAIRS,
of the best material and finish. Also Turning done
in superior style, on reasonable terms.

> SHOP, south ond Main street, opposite H. W
Darlt’s Wagon Shop.

SAMUEL HERZOG, having rented part of J.
Stickley’s shop is prepared to manufacture all

Kinds of CABINET WORK'from the best material
and in superior style. He has on hand several su
perior Mahogany Bureaus for sale cheap.

WeUsborough, April M, 1855.

Wants, <&■ Things Wanted.
WAN'I’ED by alrtioslevery farmer in the conn.

ty;’a bottle of the "Liquid Heave Copeft to
check the firat indicaiions ofhctiver, and ihe prevon-
tian qh4 Care of all diaeaaea that aSbot tho wind of

- ■ • ' 1
ALSO, a box of Dr. Power's "Hibernian Oint-

msp|j£ sovereign

la, which horses or horned dalue 'are wMiddc , 1

Al2so, a’box of Ihq‘/Gorman' kat ICpleri*'oijc'br
the safest'and best articles inJ liseTor ’destroy injrrats
and mice, or Lyons celebrated “Rat Tills,” tor the
same purpose, For sale at (he Wellsboro' Drag 3leia

' WANTED. -

TOURNEYMAjf .WAGGON-MAKER wanted to«J.;;ww&by..tho .day, month, or on, shares, at the
shop of the Subscriber in Clymer township, 'Tioga
Cp, fja, ,Ij have a iarg/a .quantity, seasoned, lum-
ber on hand, ready to be worked, and wdiil'd prefer
td'give ilie workman a share of theprocceds;

1 CHARLES PRITCHARD.
Clymer, June M ISJJ. (tf.)

TAKE NOTICE.

JE
H£ PBOPIF.

«e
in oar line dr busmssß. We are prepared to da
sorts and.kindsof .work.. 111

Mill Irons.
can be got.np at short notice. Particular ailed!™paid to HORSE SHOEING. All kind, 0f ,Loe,
fromthe Common to the Concave Sealed shoe.N. B. The system adopted at this establishment itnot lb Charge 25 per cent extra to pay for bad debts,therefore those who may patronize ns can feel assuredthey will not hive to pay lire debts ol those who nor.
er pay, 1 this plan is succeeding beyofid out aspects.Hobs already. We invite all who ■ Can to come sad
see for themselves, you cannot loose much, and jou
mayfind it to your advantage.

May 3.1855, 6m GRAY &. LODNBBURY.

NEW SPRING GOODS.

THE subscribers ore now opening their
Block of GOODS for the Spring Trade, com-

prising a full and complete assortment, and of the
usual variety, which will, as heretofore, be sold a (a
very small profit for READY PAY. Being deter-
mined not to be undersold by our neighbors, our
goods are marked at the lowestfigure; and we invite
a comparison ofour goodsand prices with any other
nthe market. Among the assortment of

DRY GOODS
willbefound a great variety of Ladies'DressGoods
oonsitling in part of
Bereges, Bereg'e Delanes,all-wool Delanes,

Lawns, plain and printed; Ginghams,
English, Scotch and American ;

Poplins, Prints of all shades
and colors, a good stock of

SILKS.
Also,for men's wear may be found BroadCloths

Cassimercs, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, silk, satin
and summer Vestings.

Also, Sheetings, Shirtings, bleached and brown,
Tickings, Summer Goods for boys’ wear, Cotton
Yarn,Carpet Warp,Cotton Batten, with a variety
of other rticles too numerousto mention.

A full slock will be kept on hand. Those in
want of Sugars, Teas, Coffee, Molasses, Stewart’s
beet Syrup, Spices, Pepper, Ginger,Saleralus, Flour,
Fish, Salt Tobacco, orany other article in thisline,
will do wellto call on us before purchasing else-
where. *

CIEAB TlaE TRACS
The Orhnean Campaign Ended!!

asUrge and completean assortment as can befound
in the county. Amongwhich isCullcry ofallkinds,
Carpenters Tools* Chains, Hoes, Shovels, Forks,
Butts and Screws, Door flangings, Bills,&c., &c.

CROCKERY, GLASS & STONE-WAR,

WAR DECLARED
ON the part ofBALDWIN, GIEKiT.

SEY A CO., 'against those old codgers.
“Second rate Goods and High Prices.' 1

Friends, Countrymen and all who dost on good
Bargains, (which includes everybody,) we fairs just
received a splendid stock of

Fall and. Winter Roods,
at oar Store iq Tioga, which can he had for

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,
Steely Iron, Nails, Paints hnd Oils, Glass

and Putty, Ready-Made Clothing, dpc.
Thankful for the liberal patronage of the past

season, the undersigned feel a pleasure in inviting
the public to an examination of our Spring slock
believing that good Goods and low prices wil in
sure a speedy sale for ready pay.

B. B. SMITH &. SON. j
Wcllsboroogh, May 25,1855. i

Little, or Nothing
above prime cost—with oceans of good will thrown
on gratis. The first pick is the beat pick, so come
in while stock is fresh. Delays are dangeroos Pro-
crastination has frostbitten many a good bargain
If you want yonr money's worth, come on. If von
wantmore than a dollar’s worth for a dollar, don’t
come ; but you will be astonished to see wtut a pile
of goods we cat) pul up for a dollar. Out slock of

DRY GOODS
is not made up of the odds and ends and the rem-
nants p{ “closed up" concerns in theCity, but com.
prises a complete assortment of the latest styles and
best qualities, from the coarsest domestic to lha fi.
nest imported fabrics, such as

Silks, and Ladies' Dress Goods,
Latest Styles, and adapted to every variety of trim-
mings. Ladies will do well to call and examine the
Stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Baldwin, Guernsey Ac Co., have always on bud
a seasonable and fashionable stock of

Gentlemen's Ready-Made Clothing,
which will be sold at the lowest CASH PRICES.

also,

Groceries, Crockery,
Hardware, Gian.

Stone, Hollow and W°oden Ware,
Iron, ISteel, Nails, Oils , Paints

and tfye-Stuffs ofeverykind
and of the best quality

,

with BOOTS <Sp SHOES, for Everybody,
*,* All kinds t>J Country Product taken is is,

change for goods at the market prices.
“• T. L. BALDWIN.

Tioga,Oct 18, 1855. A. T. GUERNSEY.
O. B. LOWELL.

LOOK OUT FOR THE ENGINE'!
The Seasons chan,

SO DO FRIENDS AND FORTUNE'
AND BUSINESS RELATIONS,

therefore,
TABOR, BALDWIN & CO.,

Succeed Tflbor% Young Sy Co.)
IS THE FOUNDRY BUSINESS, AS

MANUFACTURERS of Steam Engines, Boiien
and Machinery of all kinds; Stoves, flollow

Ware, Tin, and Copper Ware.
REPAIRING Sc JOB WORK done wun tbe

least possible delay.
MILL GEARINGSfurnished withoutextra cflsrgi

for pattern*.
PLOWS of all kinds, (two of which look the

premium at the late County Fair.) kept coniuaUy
on hand.

We have the exclusive right, for Tioga County, :•

manufacture and vend the
King- Store.

one of the best (if not the very best) Coott Stoves
ever invented; which is always on nanfl at our
store house, for wholesale Sc retail.

Their Stoves took the premium over the Albany
Stoves at ttye late Fair. That is a feather in oar
cap which we dont intend to have plucked out soon.

Corn Shelters,
Of all the improved patterns that commend them-

selves to farmers.
Besides this, we intend to furnish bolter Watt,

better articles and belter work, at lower prices ifi«n
any other establishment in Tioga county will be
able to do., And the roan who paysCASH, can get
what he buys at reduced prices. This is the i&ir
way of doing business, and the system upon tvnich
the Tioga Foundry and Machine Shop will be con-
ducted hereafter. Don’t watt for the wagon, oat
come on. TABOR, BALDWIN Sc CO.

Tioga, Nov. 15, 1855.—if,
CT Old Iron and Copper, and all kinds of produce

taken iu exchange,for work..

HERE’S VOI R CHEAP
BOOTS & SHOES !

HAVING removed to Ihe auiidmg m ibe
rear of Bailey Sc Foley's store, Uie suoscriber

is prepared to furnish to order,
MEN'S Sy BOYS' KIP Sy CALF BOOTS

Pegged and Sewed,
WOMEN'S Sy CHILDRENS KIP *

CALF SHOES—-
MENS A BOYS'

COARSE BOOTS ,

Made upon honor—and warranted to wear out ia
due time, and not to rip until they are worn oql

As a man is known by his Boots no less lhan t>y
he compahy ho keeps, it behooves every man io
take heed'how his “understanding '* is cared for

A reasonable share of the public patronage ia re-
spectfully solicited. IT Hides taken in exchange
for work. 1 L. A. SEARS.

WelUboro*, Dec. 98,1855-1y.

Chairs, Chairs, Chairs,
■RESIDES a variety of nil other kinds
JJ of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, the mo
Bcribcr has four different styles of
BLACK WALNUT CANE SEAT CHAIRS,

which be is selling at cost prices. Also,
Two different patterns of Mahogany Spring

Seat Chairs, and Mahogany Rockers.
and three patterns of Sofas.

Also,Rosewood, Curl Maple,and ComroOn chair*
of all kinds. E. D. WELLS.

Lawrenceville, Nov. 1654.

COSMUN has just returned from the City
•' with a splendid assortment of

Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Trimmings °f
oil kinds, Ready-Made Clothing of all qualities

'aud,sixes, French Bosoms, Shirte and
Wristbands, Cravats and Scarfs, all

styles, a la Byron Collars, Stand-
ing Collars, Cloves and Ho-

siery, Suspenders, But-
torn* of all descriptions. Links and Double

Button* for Coats, Titrk Satin Lining* for Coals
Fongtt Sleeve Lnings and Velvets of «il stylet

■ whiph will be paid cheap for Cash.
Tioga, April 19,1855.

PRINTS .-7-200 pieces prints, all style* andprice
from 6J to jsf cents per yard. Calico’s, joojj

styles,Tail odors, at 8 cts, the same its Usually *ll

aU2D »t(Sep. . SjO. 1855.) J.R.BOWEN’S^
Musical Instruments Pianos.

Melodcohe, Violins, Aoeordcons, Ac-, Ac,—J 01'

rccchcd and for sale by 0, W. TAYLOR*


